


The 1280 Project
The l2 80 was conceived as a fu nhering of the sem i-pro

recording phenomenon that is happening today. The r/r-inch 4
track format has proven itselfas a necessary tool lor lhe creative
musician to experiment with and produce workable demos. We
saw the emergence of the new %-inch 8-track lormal as a viable
means not only for experimentalion, but for the production of
commercially acceptable product. Whal was missing was the /l/?,t
between the music and the tape machine-

As we developed ou r ideas for the creation of the 12 80 8-Track
Recording Console. sonic superiority was always our primary
design goal. Many oftoday's imported consoles are d?c?41, bul
in multi-track recording the signal must pass through the
console at least twice, during recording and mixdown. It was
apparentthat these "decent" consoles imposed I'ar too many
sonic restrictions by the time the finalmix was on tape.

Clearly, the 1280 had to be olsuperior sonic design wiih a
simple. yet flexible and lunclional, physical layout; a compacl
human engineered device that would allow creative energies to
be lb.'.rcerl upon the musrL. nor the equipmenl
The 1280

Essentially a 12-inl8-out recording console, the Sound
Workshop 1280 meels and exceeds most ofthe technical
specifications ofeven the largest siudio consoles. Every stage of
circuitry has been optimized to an exlent never before possible.
A breakthrough in integrated circuit design provides ultralow
noise and dislortion, while maintaining 20 dB of headroom
throughout all slages ol the console.

The 1280 has l2 inputs. 8 outputs, an 8x2 stereo control room
molritor mix, and an 8x I musicians cue mix. An independent
2- track mixdown buss is provided as well. Each ofthe 12 inputs
features 3 band equalization, 35 dB trim control, push-button
lrack assi$r. full panning, echo send, locking solo and mure
switches, 26 dB mic pad, mic/line switching, straight line fade(
and pre and post lader patch points. Allren outpul busses leature
Sound Workshop's unique Tri-Lite LED Readouts which allow
level monitoring ofalloutput busses at a glance, even when
recording 8 tracks simultaneously. Alltalkback, slate, and
"talkback into cue" switching functions are an integral part ol'
the console. The 8 tape/buss switches pernlil the monitor mixes
to be fed by the buss outpuls or the multi-track lape machine. lor
tolal flexibility in moniloring even when using single ended
noise reduction systems.

Sonic superiority. full 8-track compatibility (in recording,
mixdou n. and mon iroring). logicdl h uman engineering.
compact physical layout, extensive patching and interface
capabilities, expandability, and lowcost. . . design paramerers
that have been met in the Sound Workshop 1280 Recording
C0nsole.

The Tri-Lite LED Readout
while most engineers are accustomed 10 reading

conventional V U meters. the cost 10 meter l0 output busses
wilh high quality, accurate meters is prohibilive on a device such
as the 1280. Rather than use misleading inexpensive meters,
our engineering leam designed a simple means oftranslating
high quality "V U " ballistics to a 2 color/l LED readout. The 2
green LEDS come on in a linear lashion at l5VUand 6VU.
The red LED is a quasi-peak detector with a sharp turn on
threshold which lights at 0VU. The Tri-Lite LED Readoui gives
a graphic indication of musical peaks at a glance. while
maintaining dveraging VU meter ballistics. Only working wilh
the l2 80 can adequately demonstrate the advantages of t he Tri-
Lite system.

For those who wanl 10 combine the familiarity olVU meters
with the accuracy of the Tri-Lite LEDs, we ofler an oplional
Meter Bridge which can be added 1o the I 280 at any time. The
meter bridge utilizes moving coil, internally lil professional
"VU ballistic" meters. The 1280 is adjusted al the lacrory for a
nominaloutput of - 2dBm, but both the Tri-Lite LEDs and
Meler Bridge may be calibrated so that 0VU represents outpur
levels ranging lrom - lodBm to *4dBm.
The 1280 Microphone Pre-Amp

The low cost microphone transformers used in most of
today's semi-pro consoles are barely adequate in the 3 important
areas oflrequency response, disto ion and transient response.
They also do not excel in theirabilily to reject hum and noisc
which may be induced into the mic lines (common mode rejection)

Through e\rensive bench dnd lisrening re.ts. ourcngineers
have designed a microphone pre-amplrfier utilrzrng.tate-of-the-
art gapless lransformers with highly conrrolled overshoot. Flal
response. lon disLortion. dnd e\cellent (rdniienl resnonre are
maintained, with the benefits ofover l00dB ofcommon mode
rejection, and a noise ngure that approaches lhe lhermal noise
limir oflhe resisrors' I his is rhe microphone pre-amplilier rhar is
used in the Sound Workshop 12808.

Super EQ
The equalizer section olthe 1280 provides i l5dB ofshelving

at l00Hz and l2kHz, and 15dB of peak or dip at 3.7kHz. For
those installations where 3 frequencies do not offer enough
selectivity, Super EQ was developed. Without compromising
any performance, or human engineering, SuperEQ provides 3
bands ofequalization with a choice of 5 frequencies per band. In
addition, each band may be switched in and out individually, so
that the signalneed not flow through unused EQ sections. Super
EQ is available on the 12808and may be ordered on the first
eight input channels (1280B-8EQ), or on all 12 input
channels(l 280B-1 2EQ).

Applications
While lhe 128{) was obviously designed as an 8-track recording

console. an exrmination olils struclure and lunclion. shows il lo
be a viable sound rcinlorcenrenl nrixer as well. However.
recording and sound reinforcenrenl a.e but 2 ol the applicalions
suited lo thc 1280. Broadcnsl and nrulti-n'redia production are
only 2 n]ore. The qualily.lnd flcxibilit) are built in: the crearive
application is defined by thc uset

All Sound Workshop products are covered by our 2 year parts
and labor warranly.

InConclusion...
We at Sound Workshop are proud that the 1280 which was

once a concept, is now a reality. What pleases us more is the
knowledge that talenled people will be using our 1280 to berter
convert their musical concepts into sonic realities.
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12808-BEQ comes with 8 channels of
channels standard EQ.

2 track mixdown master with Tri-
', Lite LED Readouts
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Standard 3 band equalization
provides I 15dB of shelving al
t OoHz and 1 2kHz. and 15dB ol
peak or dip at 3.7kHz.
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The lnside

All circuit boards are constructed of G- 10 epoxy and are
intercornected via Ny'olex connectors to allow the removal
of any board without a soldering iron.
The m icrophone pad is completely out of the circu it when
the pad is not engaged, so that the m jcrophone is not
double loaded.

A phantom power input is provided,

The solo and talkback switching utilize an integrated 4
channel cu rrent mode FET switch, for highest reliability,
and {owest distortion and crosstalk

The Back

The solo logic circuit has beer designed Ior extremely
small voltage and current changes, and carefully
controlled rate of change of voltage at all points in the logic.
This, com bined with careful controlof ground cu rrent floW
insures that no "solo click" will ever be printed onto tape,
The control room output uses a high slew rate,low noise lCl
discrete line driver wh ich is capable of driving lwo 6OO oh m
loads, or up to 32 high impedance loads, to full levell
The two identical, but com pletely separate power supplies
employ two means of overload protection, one in the power
transJormer itsell and short circuit foldback cu rrenl
limiting in the lC regulator.
All outputs of the console employ actlve low noise boosters
wh ich provide isolation lrom capacitance load ing (as well as
shorl circuits) to allow lonq cable runs without
attecti ng performance.
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